
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Let us name a f w:
Fine; solid oak b 3 d room suite,

$17.50, Parlor suite, $20.00
Rogers, best, triple plated

knives and forks, $3.49 doz.,

All vool ingrain carpets, 49c yd.,

Tapestry brussels carpet 49c yd.,

Full size bed blanksts 47c a pr.,

Wall pap:r, any Ur.d ,2c a roll.

EVER'fTIIiG to furnish a house about 25 per cent, less

than you can buy it elsewhere.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., Port Jervis.

We have the

Largest and Best
Line of

ubbar,
Leather &

Felt
Boots

You wi.sli to select fron.

This "ad" and $1; will buy a pair of men's
good Arties lefore Tuesday.
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Everything New
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' 7.50, 10.00
" 0.50, 50
" 10.00, 13.50
"12.00, 13.50

Port Jervis, N. Y.
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A Iwautiful display of New Spring Goods fills our Store
from top to bottom.

A very nice all wool top coat at t.i0,
le..t value on earth.

A Nobby Maifo Suit at Worth bo0.

Hoy's Nobby Suit $3.00 to $10.00
Three Piece Suits 2.50 to G.00
Children Suit 1.25 10 4.60

Have ycu seen the nobby styles of Mens
Bys Shoes we are offering this

spring. They arc-- the thing without a
doubt prices are from $1.25 to $3.50.

H
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HORTICULTURE EXHI3IT.
Will III- - Oiip of Prli.f lpnl Fm- -

Inrc of Hie
HortlciilMiti', vltlrnltiin- - nit'l Ihirleiil

tine nip linki-- ttisrct her In one c:int
iiis. In (lie nihlsl nf n rcinnlt'.v of

on hnids nnd vlncynnls dip
Kxpi!ti!i will have iihiiinliint

innieiinl cliiHf nt hniiil nml nf the finest
ipmllty from wlil h to make nn exhlhlt
worthy of the (trent eent. The exten-
sive llovnl ileenrnthnis of the gronndH
constitute n rich dlsplfiy In fliii ienltnre,
and Hevernl acres. InelndltiK hnnilreds
of heds, ore devoted to the exhlhlta
Iimde hy lending florists of the country.
I'lowers In profusion will welcome I lie
eniliest visitors mid hrenthe out their
finRiiince nnd diKplcy their Inconipnrn-hi-

hcniity the seiison thnniRli. Thou-snnd- s

of trees and slirnhs llonrh--
thronlioiit the proninls. Iionhle rows
of thrifty trees siirroiind the prluelpnl
hnlldlntrs. Kollnne Bud flowers there
will he In great iirofnslon. In the

emhellishnieiit of the grounds
the will f:ir surpnss the
elTorts of nil former expositions.

In the handsome and commodious
Horticultural Kulldlnjj all the popular
fruits of the different rouutrles repre-
sented la the exposi-
tion w 111 he displayed. With a suiiahle
refrljt't:ii!nu room upon the prouuds. It
will he posslhle for the maniip'iuent to
make a daily fresh display of fruit.
Throuu'liout the term of the Exposi-
tion, when certain fruits are at their
hest. special displays will he made of
certain varieties. The exhlhlt from
southern Ci'lifoinln will he particularly
liirjre. and New York nnd other stales
v!il he represented heflttlii(,'ly. Iiotthd

productions will also hnve n place here,
the wine growers of the ('hnutaii(u:i.
central New York nnd Hudson river re-

gions having applied for space for ex-

tensive exhliiits. The opportunity for
A timely display of choice native fruits
will he Improved. Dried and preserved
fruits will he exhibited here. Articles
nnd appliances used In horticulture
will also hi- - showu 111 this division.

The exhibits of nursery stock. Includ-
ing orchard nnd ornamental trees,
shrubs and evergreens, will be uniiues-tlonnhl-

ntnoni; the finest. If not t lie
finest, ever made. The most prominent
uurserymcn in the country hnve Inter-
ested themselves nnd will aim to outdo
nny former show of the kind. No less
Interest Is taken by the lending florists,
who are arranging exceptionally fine
displays. Many large beds of (lowers
were plauted some months ago. aid
they will aid In henutir.vlng the scene
from the early days or the Imposition.

MAtIK liKNNITT

The Itlnlne tlnllillnv.
The resources of the Suite of Maine

will be exhibited nt the
Exposition next summer In n bulldliu
nt once unique nnd appropriate. It

tllfeOill
M A ! N h STATE UUILDINQ.

will be circular in form, with project-lu-

entrances, and the decorations will
lie typical of things la the I'lne Tree
Stale. The bnlhllug will challenge the
attention nnd win the ndiniratlon of
every visitor to the L'xposlUoU.

ELECTRIC SCIENCE.

Frmtwr at Rrent Imporlnnee nt the
Pno-- A merlrnn.

Electricity nml electrical nppllnuees
are to receive such intention ns to
make this one feature of the

Exposition of the greatest
111 porta lice In the history of electrical

development, la nddlllon to the spec-
tacular uses of electricity In Illuminat-
ing buildings, towers, courts nnd foun-
tains there will be very Important dem-
onstrations of the application of the
force to ninny new purposes. Anioi:g
them will he wireless telegraphy, the
X rnys, the electromohlle. telegraphy
to nnd from moving trains by induc-
tion, the improvements In the electric
light and telephone. The wonderful
labor savins iiualltles of electricity
have revolutionized the production of
many article of merchandise within
the past decade. This phase of em-
ployment of the electric fluid will form
a most pleasant study for those who
are Interested lo the newest of the
elenoog. and nidi a study ns will only

be possible at the Exposition. The de-
veloping! t of electric power will be

In a comprehensive manner.

Mineral at the
Minerals will be fully represented,

comprising every production, both use
fill and ornninental. mined from I lie
earth. All parts of the United States
and every country of South nnd Cen-
tral Amerlcn. Canada. Mexico and the
Islands of the sea will contribute spec-
imens for the exhibit. All kluds of
machinery used In manipulating ores
will he exhibited. The great advan
tages that the Americas have over the
rest of the world In the wealth of their
mineral! In connection with climatic
cond'tlons. accessibility, etc.. will be
clearly Illustrated. While the exhibits
will be under the nusplces of the vari-
ous Oovernments. many Individuals
nnd mining companies will be repre-
sented by individual displays, repre-
senting their speciul Interests.

Mevleaa Appointment.
The Mexican nilulstry of fomento

(encouragement) has appointed as Mex
lean representative of the

Exposition Engineer Albino It.
Nineln. who was until his appointment
"hlef of the second section lo the afore-
said mlnUtry.

CANDY CATHARTIC

Genuine stamped C C C. Never told In bulk,
beware of the dealer hho triu to sell

"ftoawtlung Ju.t Ai goou.

Advertise iu thb Pkemj.

SMALLEST OF THEIR KIND.

Tb Dwarf Cattle of Olrhes Are !

I,rcr r Than Orrtlaar? Fall
Orowa Rhrep.

Celebes had the distinction of being?
the home of the smallest living repre-
sentative of the wild cattle, or. Indeed,
of the wild cattle of any period of the
arth's history, for no equally diminu-

tive fossil member of the group ap-
pears to be known to science. An
Idea of the extremely diminutive pro-
portions of the niioa, or sapi-utn- as
the animal in question is respectively
called by (he inhabitants nf Celebes
nnd the Malays, may be gnined when
it Is slated that its height at the
shoulder ia only about three feet
three inches, whereas that of thegreat Indian wild ox, or guar, Is at
least six feet four inches, and may,
according to some writers, reach as
much as seven feet. In fact, the anoo
Is really not much, if at all. larger
than a well-grow- South Down sheep
and scare. ly exceeds in this respect
the little domesticated Uramini cat-
tle shown a few years ago at the In-
dian exhibition held at Earl's Court,
snys Knowledge.

The anon has many of the charac-
ters of the large Indian buffalo, hut
Its horns are relatively shorter. less
curved and more upright. In this, ns
well as In certain other respects, it is
more like the young thsn the adult of
the species, and as young
animals frequently show ancestral
features which are gradually lost as
maturity Is approached it would be a
natural supposition thnt the anoa is
a primitive type of buffalo.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS.

Itrarr Mlleaste Hates Are Sometime
raid to Retain an Old

"Hello" Address.

"Telephone numbers have an actual
money value,", said an officer of the
American Koll Telephone company
reports the New York Mail and Ex-
press. "The assertion has a strange
sound, but if you think for a mo-
ment of the advantage a business
house derives from having Its location
well known, the thing seems onlv nnt-ur-

"In the course of time people's
minds begin to associate a firm with
Its telephone number, and If, when
they start to call up nn old friend,
they find him masquerading under a
new number. It la as much nt .l,,.v- -

as if they had called at a house with
whom they were In the habit of doing
business and found it had moved
away. It all comes under the legal
head of 'good will,' a very elusive

but one which has its market
value.

"So much Is this fact appreclnted
by some of our old patrons thnt they
are willing to pay heavy mileage if
they move away from the neighbor-
hood of their exchange In order to
retain their old telephone address.
Many Important noutes have followed
the northward trend of business In
the last few years, and there are sev-er-

cases of a Arm's ofRce address
being In the n district, while
its telephone number remains So and
so, Cortlnndt or Broad. The firm's
line to the exchange may be several
miles long."

COULD NOT KILL THE BIRD.

After Brtna Fourteen Dy In an
leebo the Albatroaa

Still Lived.

A writer aays Sir William Corry
told him some time ago that on one
of his steamships coming from New
Zealand an albatross, supposed to have
been choked dead, kept In an ice box
at a temperature which was always
much below freezing point, was found
to be alive at the end of 14 days. Cnpt.
Reed, In command of the vessel in
question, says Nature, supplemented
the story with the statement that
the bird was supposed to be killed by
being strangled with twine tied ns
tiqhtly as possible nround the neck.
This twine was not removed. The
beak was closed and tied and the legs
crossed behind the tail and tied. It
was then wrapped in an old meat
cloth and put with three other birds
In the return box at the end of the
port snow trunk. It remained there
for certainly not less than ten days.
On the snow boy complaining that the
bird "grunted" when he went near it
the albatross was taken out, when It
was found that it could move Its neck
about and open Its beak and the eyes
were open and lifelike. The lower
half of the bodv and the legs were
frozen hard. The fastening on the
beak had come off. It was alive for
two hours after being taken out and
was then strangled and put in the
snow box.

Not a Beehive.
The following Is told at the expense

if an American gentleman who was
stopping with his wife at the

Hotel Cecil. On their first evening
there he happened to retire somewhat
later than his spouse. Arriving at the
door of what he Imagined to be hit
room, and finding it locked, he tapped
and called: "Honey!" No answer
came, and he called again and more
loudly: "Honey!" Still he got no re-

ply, and, becoming somewhat uneasy,
he shouted the endearing term with his
full lung-powe- This time a reply
?ame. and in a male voice. "Go away,
you blithering idiot! This is a batu-oo-

not a blooming !'

American Cowpanchers In Afrlea.
It is stated that boo "cowpunchers"

.f Nebraska, Wyoming and Colorado
rere included in Canada's volunteer
for the front in South Africa.

Snrfaea Prriaart f a Hnrrleaaa,
lu a hurricane blowing at KU mi!f

u hour the pressure on each square
not of surface is 31 pounds.

Blue Front Stab!
Fort Jervla. N. V.

Ad joining Ouniiier'H Union House
Road, ciirriiige, draft and farm
Uorsi'8 for sale. Exchanges made.
A larife stock from which to make
elections. CANAL HT.

Hirtm Towner.

Oefttea' Alfisff,
"I'm petting alonir," said Mr. Cum.

rox. "I'm prcgressing slowly but
surely."

"In what?"
"Culture. I've been travelins?

around with Mrs. and the pirls
until I'm petting right refined. I!ut
there's one thing 1 don't think I'll
achieve. I don't believe I'll ever be
able to go Into nn antique store and
tell the difference between bric-a-bra-

and junk." Washington Star.

Her Fare Shewed It.
"Good night, papa," said the sweet

young girl.
"Huh!" grunted the old man. "that

young fellow's pone, eh? I wouldn't
have anything to do with him, dear.
He's a conceited diiile."

"Why, pa, yon never even saw him.
Why do j on say that?"

"Because If he wasn't he wouldn't
use black cosmetic on the thing he
calls a mustache." Philadelphia
Press.

The Reason Wli?.
"So you're going to he married again?

To whom?"
"To my late wife's sister.".
"Is she handsome or rich?"
"Neither."
"Then why do you ninny hi r?"
"To tell the truth. It's beenuse T

want only one mother-in-law!- " Heitre
Welt.

To net It Otr Hla Hnniti.
"Ilere's five cents," said the shnrp-feature- d

woman. "You'll go and spend
it for whisky. Ynn know you will."

"Madam." responded TufTold Knutt,
lifting his weather-beate- n remains of
a hat with impressive dignity, "I arsk
you not to believe nothin' of the kind.
I'm Groin' to Sl.'eml it fur havln' me
hands manicured." Chicago Tribune.

The Sohjrrt Aronard Hrr.
"Up to Jim Itlorigett's, eh? They

say Jim'a wife isn't much of a
talker."

'She Isn't? She kept me until after
12 o'clock and never gave ine n chance
to get In a word edgeways."

"What was she talking about?"
"About the chances she had to get

married before she met dim." Cleve-
land Plain Denier.

Waalna; of the Honeymoon.
"What did you ever see iu me to in-

duce you to marry me?" she asked.
"Nothing," he replied.
"What!" she cried, indignantly.
"Oh, it isn't your fault." he replied

soothingly. "I evidently had visions.
and I ought to hnve consulted nn ocu
list at the time." Chicago Post.

Dear Little Thing-- .

Misa Pepprey Still dreaming of
Misa Iluddilipz, eh?

Cholly Aw. yes. That wosy month
of hers! It fills my mind to the

of all else.
Miss 'Pepprey-Wh- at a delicate

eompliment: Hut is It really so smull
as that? Philadelphia Press.

Know All About It.
"He claims to be very systematic

says he's as regular as a clock."
"He ia."
"You know him, then?"
"Yes, I know him, and I also know

iomethlng about clocks. He's as reg-
ular aa one of those alarm
clocks." Chicago Post.

The Kext Iav.
Jack Who is that girl

that just bowed to you?
Tom (gloomily) Oh, she's my sis-

ter.
Jack Why, old chap, I wasn't aware

that you had a sister.
Tom I didn't know It myself until

last night. Chicago Daily News.

Relieved In the Theory.
Mra. Bacon Do you believe the

moon shining on a person will make
him silly?

Mr. Bacon I guess so; you know 1

proposed to you In the moonlight,
dear. Yonkers Statesman.

Accomplished Hla Wish,
To be a Ms; run

Was what ho desired,
So first he ftnt loaded

And then he was fired
Judge.

WANTED TO HRAR THE LATEST.

mm silk

Lady (to applicant for place) Mrs.
Flighty doesn't give you a very good
character; in fact, she says you lis-

ten at keyholes. Well, I'm willing to
overlook that, and engage you on one
condition.

Applicant What is that, 'm?
Lady That you tell me every single

thing you overheard ut Mrs. Flighty's,
Ally Sloper.

New Dettnltlon.
"What's overconfldence?" asked the

Pert Clerk.
"It's getting married." piped up the

Henpecked Boarder. Syracuse Her-
ald.

Tha Chlrf Moarncr.
"She may have a temper, but she

is interesting. Did she ever get over
the death of her husband?"

"Yea; but her second husband ia in-

consolable." Harlem Life.

Keeps th Houae Warm.
She Dues your wife ever boil wltb.

gas?
He No; she generally boils with

rage. Yonkers btatesman.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T ana SMOKE
Your Liteawav!

You can b cured of any form of tobacco usiug;e.ily, Us niaiJe well, Mrmi, ui:Kiirtic, fiillof
new life aud vifror by taking
thai uilkea weak uieu e..ung. M.my t',!itea IKiutiJa in leu days. Over BOO.OUOcured. All diugxt-'- . Curs Huaruuu.a. Ii..ua-le- t

and iJun Add teas hlKtU.INlito, tlucago ur licw Yoik. 4JJ

For Cliane & KniilMirn'a teas and
cxittc-w- a go to Armstrong & Co,

PRAIRIE DOGS ALL GOING.

The letrnctle Rodents Have Hai
Their Hay on the IMalna nf

the Far Weal. '

Passengers who hnve ridden the bet-
ter part of a day through western Ne-- '
braska and enstern Colorado w ill re- -

member the prairie dnp. He is numer-- 1

ous In that section of the country.
He lives In villages nnd the villngei
are as close together as the villages
of certain parts of Europe.

But the prairie dog nns had his day.
The agricultural department snvs he
must go. Mr. Wi'.son has decided that
the dogs kill the grass and ruin pood
grazing land. "Tama Jim" has little
of the love of picturesqucness in his
make-up- . Ho Is eminently practical
and his philanthropy is of the type
which seeks to make two blades of
grass grow instead of one. Therefore
he proposes to relepnte the prairie
dog to the picture bonks and to the
stuffed specimens of the museum
along with the buffalo, says the De?
Moines News.

Mr. Wilson's chemists hnve discov
ered a mixture which will make whole
villages fight for the first i te, but
which at the last biteth like a serpen)
and stingeth like an adder. I'nder It?
Influence the hole that knows tin
prairie dog will know it no more for
ever. The frisky, nervous, barking :it
tie beast will join the innumerable
caravan of prairie dogs who have gone
before.

There will be more grass when
dog is gone, and therefort

more cattle. There will be less brenl
ing of the legs of cowboys ponies are1
the rattlesnake will live alone In th'
hole until the summons comes to hir
also.

THROUGH THE HOLY LAND.

The Train Movrj Slowly, aa If Loth f

Disturb Its Ha nn tlnst Shades
and Phantoms.

Tnere is no rush in the orient; tl
train moves slowly through Holy P'p
as if loth to disturb the shafr
phantoms haunting the Land of I ;

ise, writes Mrs. lew Wallace of "J
salem as We See It in La
Home Journal. Deep emotion
Besses us. The Jaffa gate is the
trance from the west, a market w!
there is much trafiic carried on r
rious languages. We hear nan es i

start associatiens in
remote past. We see costumes sin
Absalom, the beautiful, the b; r
wore; men in soft raiment, fl.
robes, beggars, lepers.' Chief an
the motley swsrm is the unconmic
Arab, stately as Saul, silent in fc's
turesque garments, as though the
ness of the desert had passed intc
soul, unmoved at sight of the fori
machine come to break his civi'iz- -'

Job was such a one sheik of the r'c
with lordly bearing, as heean-e-

lender of horsemen with spears a
the owner of camels, greatest of
men of the east. Does this sound
reverent? Wait, we sre rearing '
hill where David 6ct his throne:
slow wheels turn slower, a shriel
jerk, stop. The turbnned braker
calmly calls "Mount Zion" a ruh
feeling, a thrill that can come but or
we lift our eyes to the city of onr Lei
whether in the body or out of the bet
I cannot tell.

LONELY LIVES OF HERDERS

Australian Tattle Tenders Pasa
Monotonous Existence In

the flush.

Not even its greatest admirer cou!
call the Australian bush beautiful. It i

a somber, d wild of eucalyi
tus forest, interspersed with ar:
tracks of thorn and spinnifex. There
no shade and the silence is inters
says the Nowcastle Chronicle. At f.
Intervals you come across a squattc
hearings, with Its little community
human beings. Deeper still in the
solitudes, aloof and almost lost. Ii
the shepherds nnd bushinen. each :
Alexander Selkirk marooned in a gre
waste of grass or forest. Once a men
they are. viited and their rations cs
ried to them, but for the rest they !!
In solitary exile, the only conipnnio
their sheep, cattle and dogs. Cut r
from human intercourse, they almo;
lose their faculty of speech, and becor
as witless as their sheep or cattle. Ar
when they return tocivilization for tl
short holiday that is allowed them.
Is too probable that they hand in the
"cheque" for the half-year'- wages
the proprietor of the shanty known
the "Bush hotel," and stay there
drink it out.

POOR L0 TURNED TO STONE

Petriaed Body of an Indian Voua
la a Mound on an Ohio

Farm.

In an old Indian mound near Gin
uersville, O., relic hunters have four
an Indian's body that had turned t
solid stone. The mound is located i
the farm of Thomas Jemes, and bone
arrowheads and other relics are pleni
fill there, and some time ago thrt
skeletons which were found thei
crumbled to dust on exposure to th
air. The last find of the petrified It
diun was made about six feet beneati
the surface of the mound. Their shov-struc-

something hard and imniovabl
and investigation showed it to be It
the form of a man's face. The entirt
form of the Indian was soon broughi
to view, but aid had to be secured be
fore it could be removed. It was a fini
specimen of an Indian, over six fee"
tail. His features arc comely and hit
lands small and shapely. The musclef

of his arms and legs stand out in bold
relief, as though carved by the hand
of man, and even the wriqklra in thf
wrist are discernible. The relic is now
at the home of Mr. Jemes uud arrange-
ments have beta made fur fiiMing U
b a Uiustum.

Hera's your clianeu to makeD0YS money alter alllnaWll Paper CleMUer Keltelllea.
Coat you LKs.H than U; you sell theiu for
lOv, a vlear frt01. 'r of over 7e ou each
one. Yen can malt. to 3 every eveni-
ng-. CilKI.S alMi wunteil, I'rieeH: Sample
Kt'clpe loe; 14, AO; o, ?.Vc; or HA for aUOO.
Atldreaa, J. J. IHILA.M, No. 6o I n euty-ora- t
street, fittakurg, fa.

Oil clotb and liuokuuis at V. &
U. MUcheUd.- - tf

RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pnllmnn trains to Buffalo, Nlng- -
ara

....
Kails. Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland,
..p.. x i.Tickets on sale at Port Jervis to nilpoints In the West and Southwest ni lower

rules ti via any other first-cla- line

TliAINP NOW l.F.AVK PoilT .TltltVIS At
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 12, Dully y.xpress .. 8 84 A M.

in. Dully Express 5 20 - .
!! W. Daily Except Sunday. H -

7 40" 6on PundHy Only 7 4ft "" 8s, Daily r.xeepi Sunday. in "
) Daily Way Train 12 IhP.M.

:te. Wo K.M-- t Sundtiv . 8 ti" 2, Dally Express 4 SB "" li, uiitiio only 4 ..'' 8, Daily EjiprchN ft ill "' IN. Siimtnv only 5 40 '
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F IVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next the

VANDAL...
an Interesting; rnag.

lineof orltlolsm. Send for
-- ne to day. No Free Copies

THE VAHDALL,
226 Butler St., Pittsburg, Pa.

KOAGLAND'S
3ij China Store

PORT JERVli", N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
."or Sets of Dislies,

Lamps and Glansware.

ccupying the entire floor of
Building.

Ve buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

a (

Hccgland'o,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

LUP TOWN.

17 n

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially diResU the food and aids

feature ia BtreiiKthetiinK and recon- -
tructing the exhausted digestive or-

gans It is the lateht discovered dlifest-iu- t
and tonic. No other preparation

?au approach it in elllciency. Itrelieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Hatmence, isour Siouiach, Nausea,
sick Headache,OaRtral(fia,Crijnp8 andal. other resu ts of Imperfect tl iestion.Prspir.d by E. C Dwtt. aCo.. Cbieaio.
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Our lee leturucd it we lull. Aiiv out icudina
ikeith and diMcriviicn of uny m vent ion will
promptly receive our opinion ftee concern. tig
the pJleuUlnlity of ume. "How to otlmPateut cnt upon teues(. fiiieuta evuic4(tnounh u ttdveuia-c- c .or rule at our eucu.Fitieuts tit Leu out thiouKti u receive ttcialnoiu ti, williutil cliMige, in 1 mk Hai kniau illustrated and widely cniuluud ouimL
couvulicd ijv Muiiulaciuif ra and m r ma,

bcuti lot Biiiupic copy t Hfc ft. AUdice,
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.

. WMssut AttttrmcyJ w
tara Building, Washington S


